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She ^arbonea* Jerald

OUfPORT TELEPHONE,

Is Printed and Published from tho 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street,'Carbonear, every 
Fuiday Moaning.

Tenais - - - $3.00 Per Annum

Payable half-yearly in advance.

Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first inser- 
tioiij one-third of the above fhr each 
Continuation. Standing Advertises 
meats inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly ou the most 
reasonable Terms.

Ai! communications for the “Her- 
«’d" tô be addressed to the Proprietor 
and publisher.:

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St. 

Carbon oar.,

Advertisements .

Important to ||uFi chaser
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E. J. BRENNAN’S 
aroesry S, Provision Store
HARBOR ROCK H L L,

C A » B e J8 E A It ,

HH HE subscriber. Bege to in- 
J for in liis friends and the

.Public iltat he has
OPENED A

Grocery and , revision Store, 
and offers * large
quantity of

GOODS
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1....................£1 15 0
Flour No. 2...............................1 Id 0
Rr-ead No. 1,.,.................. ....1 o
Bread No. ................................1
Lutter in 20 pound tubs........0
Put 1er ill 40 do ........ 0
Tea—extra..  ................... 0
X, — g )01 !................ . ..» * *JJ
Sv ;.
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2
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0
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2
1
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it

Sv,
i . XV 

iigii I
......... 0 0 .5
...........0 0 h

K- -eue Gil, per gai........... 0 1 *
Boy and gitih> ue«d b*«.ts.O 7 0
Men’s three quarter .0 13 0
Mcii> E. S. Room...................0 10 0
4-buttied Cruets....................... 0 4 0
3-butued Cruets...................... 0 3 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC 
TUBES and sundry other articles.

A ho a quantity of Cheap DRY" 
GOODS.

EgL, ^12 parcels sent to any 
part of I be Hurbu*.

E. J. BRENNAN

FOR- SALE

248 WATER ^TREET, 248
— --------L.

IS II I FOFFIIHOIISE
-AND—

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

jSSTMEALS served at all hours a.id 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed . Remember the sign 
of the GOFF EE POT, No. 248 
Water Street, St. John’s.

May 27 3m

-Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Office Liitie Bay.

WANTED
An Eleven of ILvrbor. Grace 
Carbonear, or any part of 
Conception Bay to play a 
; ricket rnatçh with an equal 
number of the Terra Nova 
Cricket Club on the occasion 
of the Zulu Criket Club’s Ex
cursion to Harbor Grace, the 
evening 5th July, 1881*

• Address—
j. j. McGrath,

Secretary Zulu Cricket Club’s 
Excursion.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities of Life.

AGENTS F021 ZIER4LD

The foliowrrg gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all im 
tending-subscrihers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
-Subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power, School Teache
Bay] Roberts- Mr. O. W, K. Hierlihy.
Heart's Conti >4--Mr. M. Moore.

Belt's Cove 
Utile Bay
Twiliingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
b'ogo—M . Joseph Re; dell
Tilton Ilaibor - -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bo lavista—hlv P. Tempieman
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner/
Bay de*Verds—'Xlv Jame, Evans
Collier — Mr. IIearn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—\I r. Woodford
IIolyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any sUb-teri'et foi a le>s term 
than six months—single copier four- 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub, 
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wfcdnesdny evening,

The house on motion resolved itstfl 
into Committee ot the Vv hi Je ou Lu-, 
toxieating L;quors Bill-* Dr Skelton 
in the chair.

Hon Mr Winter in moving the 
adoption of the bill, sai l bo ‘I'd i;°t 
think it necessary to make any f urther 
ohseivalions concerning it.. The ob
jections that have been raised as to 
die Bill dividing the towns in which 
it might be enforced into sections, can 
have but little weight, as is apparent, 
from the face of the Bill, that it mu. t 
operate throughout the whole of such 
town or seulement.

Mr Keot—He had already stated 
that he would like to see some mea 
sure introduced, here, 
have the effect ot accomplishing soni

time, and ordered to be read a second 
tine to-morrow.

Mr Scott gave notice that he would 
on tomorrow, aM< the Chairman ct 
the Board of Works who were the con- 
iraetors under the Sanitary Act for 
4880 } if there are any contracts or 
arrange mui/ts made under that Act 
for 1884, u.od if so, what are they, and 
with whom made.

Also, that he would, on . ’to-morrow, 
ask to have laid on the table ot .the 
house, a detailed statement of the va
rious 'charges on account of Court 
Houses and Goals under heal of 
Wages Harbor G>*aco Gm1 and

. W1UU ___ Rutej-lpril & Co. for blaivketi for Har-
which would bur Grace Gaol umouutin» to $U9.

The house theu adjourned till half-

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on tho
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS 

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRING.- 
OF LIFE. They arc confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all c^ses where tlio constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
imt aired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
meidiital to Females of all ag s anti

Tfc at piece of a,u.i si mated on the 
SO ute sv..;- or' th- mam Brook ot Car* 
to i a- a .«I measnriLE from North to 
f , i;th seve ty ‘.Our yards, and froni 
L st hi Wts. tLur.y nine yards. 
B uiiiit'i*. -is Im ov#8 :——On the North 
, the m. n rtrouk, ou the South by 

- j,. j. . i 1’imvthv Morea, on the 
a y -William .Mi?rea, and on the 

W.ft -v Wml m Pumphrey. 
t ur lurthei particulars appl . to

uRS CRAMM, 
Harvey Stree;, Hai l or Grace 

Or to E J BEEN NAN, 
Carbonear.

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known througk- 

outthe world.
For tlie cure of BAD LEGS Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

Ihe Pills and Ointment are Manufac- 
Lured only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ^ with 
directions for use in almost every Ians 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa, rlence, any 
are throughout she British possédions: 
who many krep :he Ame.-ican Courtleifeit 
foreale, we will ba prosecuted.

Puichaicrs should look to tho La
bel ou the Pots ,md Boxes. In the 
address is not 533, Oxford Street 
Loudon, they ate cupurious.

professional.

b warn vast
pz , b.V consulted Mondays &
..* at :L‘skl,dn<;ti at Mr

Ambtose Fur ward until furh* 
er notice.

o
WANTED

N the Security of Valuable FREE. 
HOLD PROPERTY

-consisting of—

K
i) VAiuruiu)

At Heart's Content, now occupied be 
employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE. 

Solieititor for Proprietor,

,o,.d in this mailer. This he Whored three to morrow. 
ihe present Bill would u doubteiLy 
fail to do.. Instead of advancing 
temperance, he believed it would be 
creative of a great deal of iniemper-- 
auce. Moral suasion was, however

‘Wednesday. April 6. "*
mice. moral suasiun >>ao, .nr..v. v. The house opened to>dav pürsuant to 
the effectual means of attiauing the adjournment at haitspast three o'clock.
end in view, and men cannot by sta 
Lute be made amenable to these moral 
law’s,

Mr Parsons considered that it was 
most injudicious to pass this Bui. 

The Chairman Board of Works re

PETITIONS

Hon Mr Shea presented a petition 
from Nathantal Parsons and others, 

_ of Harbor Grace, praying for a grant 
X'T'Vwh" *1 1 0 of money to enable them to make a

ga.’ded this Bill as a goo ai^u > road to their farms on the South Sida, 
nue, and quite ta:Itd^ Norman"'presented a petition

1 * .............. .. * ‘l<‘ from the inhabitants of Brigus upon
a a important subject connected with 

• the fisliery of th.s couutry. Iu .nov- 
hat. the Bill itad not pre->enti d use.. ,„g this petition be laid oath» 

itself to-_ the hou5e iu an aecejitaole, house he begged to state that it a a
- | J îl e llIU f /l/inil ,"* » i n .'.....if

llou Receiver General—Altlio igh 
the boo Surveyor General has challeug-

he objections that had been raised by 
moral hon gentleman opposite.

Hon Surveyor General considered 
hat tiie Bill had not presented itself

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Tuesday. April 5.

Continued

Mr Rice felt that a few observation0 
mon the matter before the chair 
would not be on' of place. He must 
not be understood as in any way op- 
nosing the prav* r of the pe'ition •»•«. 
But lie thought that the House or the 
Se ect Committee appointed to consi 
1er and report upon the milway pro- 

j. cr ought u'-t to confine their atten.- 
Goo wholly to localities which by rea
son of their proximity to the • capita1 
could so pron pfly make their require
ments known. He would be only too 
glad to M'-c stations erected at every 
convenient point along the line. T e 
inhabitants ol the district, be had the 
had the honor to represent had no op
portunity of making ther wants known 
lo the house, but there could be little 
doubt that they would be able to make 
well founded claims to have several 
branch line stations erected in that 
district. In the meantime as he was 
unable to consult his constitueo-s he 
suggested the laying of a branch line 
and the erection of a station at or near 
Loo Bay. This point would be a 
centre lor a good deal of traffic which 
would quickly increase.

Mr Little would t-imply refer hon 
members to the resolution of 1877. 
which directly pointed to Cai houeai 
as terminus, lie approved of the 
course pioposed of presenting.an ad
dress to his Excellency on the subject 
matter of the petit on.

The house then pursuant to order 
of thq day; went into Committee on 
Su pi 1ÿ .

Mr Penney, iu absence of Mr Mat- 
son; in the chair.

Hon Receiver General moved the 
re»cohàideration of the vote for the 
C'rcuit Court.

The house again divided on Mr 
Mackay’s amendment, which was 
ost.

The Committee then* rose and re
ported the Bill as amended, which 
upon motion, was received, aud ont 
dered to be read a third time to-mor
row.

The house upon motion resolved 
itself into Committee of the whole on 
Roads and Bridges. Ml* Dwyer in 
the chair. >

The Chairman of committee report
ed that the Road jBill had passed with
out amendment. The report was re
ceived! the Bill wa» ordered to be on, 
grossed and read a third time to- mor
row.

jd the wisdom of this measure, still ht 
mu t contend that it was a good Bill, 
md he knew from his own experience 
that it had worked most beneticiahy 
at Bay de Verd.

Hon the Speaker would support the 
present measure because, iu the first 
place; he was a firm believer in the 
••ffi aoy of local laws and secondly, bt- 
taiise the sense of a large majority ol 
ids con-tituents approved of it.

Mr Penney desired a correct slate- 
ment to tho effect that wherever the 
Permissive B ll was iu operation tt 
was violated with impunity.

Mr O’Mam—It has been asserted 
outiidc and insinuated inside thi« 
house tnat It s views in this matter are 
-uided by electors iu St Jehu’s East 
interested in t ie defeat ol tae measure 
and iu deference to the views of these 
parties he was giving his opposition 
to the Bill.

The first section of the Bill was 
then read, and upon the hon sir W in* 
ter moving that tho first section do 
pass there appeared against this sec
tion a majority of the House, so it 
passed iu the negative.

lion Mr Winter—As some hon 
members have thought fit to defeat 
this first section of this Bill, he did 
not think it necessary to move th* 
reading of the other sections, but be
fore tlie cotumt tee rose he wiihed to 
offer a few observations. Hon mem” 
bers who voted against this Bill have 
defeated it for the present, but he 
could assure these hon members, and 
the house, and the country at large 
ii.Vrested in the es use ot temperance, 
that there was JDOt.the slightest inten
tion of dropping the Bill, ho would 
reiterate th it in spite of the present 
adverse opimo-i of t.tis hou»c, the 
measure, though now defeated, was 
not killed, and the Bill will be bruu/ht 
or ward until it was ultimately car- 

riod, so than every small liaruor and 
settlement t.iroughout the country 
would be able to rid them «elves of t he 
nuisance and curse of public houses

Hmi Receiyer General considered 
that the vote given, though adv. r-e to 
the measure was a victory for th 
cause of temperance. He believed 
that such a vole would have the effici 
of r< u-iug up the Lionels of total ah

his most cordial support.
Mr Watson had much pleasure iu 

supporting the pmyer of the iuipor A 
ant petition just presented by tl^» hou 
member for Brigus, Mr Norman.

Premier had li.-tmed with great 
pleasure to the oi servi.tims of his hon 
coi.eagae. Mr Watson aud had equal 
pleasure in giving his support iq tithe 
prayer of the petition pre.-ented and 
spoken to by the hon member fur Bri
ans, Mr Norman,

Receiver Geoeral supported tha 
prayer of the petition.

Mr Goodridgn—The petition had 
hisheavty and entije supjmrt, and' he 
ha J much plea.-ure in endorsing tho 
able and vigorous remarks of Mr Wat* 
son upon that, and upon tho kindred 
subject of the size of the mesh to be 
used in cod traps.

Mr Shea saw no reason to offer 
against the,appointment of a Commit* 
tee as suggested by the hon Premier, 
to enquire into aud report Ctpbn the 
subject matter of the petition, bu£ he 
was 'sorry he could not see àt p résous 
that any practical or bénéficiai result 
would thereby be attained.

Mr O’ Mara pre.-e.ited several pe
titions from resideats in Torbay and 
other settlements in the district of tit 
John’s Ean, praying for grants of 
money co open up and repair roads, 
and for tho construction ol bridges in 
theso. localities.

Mr Parsons also presented several 
petitions from various localities iu tit 
John's eastern district on the subject 
of roads aud bridges.

Ordered that these several peti
tions do ho on the table,

Hon Attorney General presented a 
petition from Rev Arthur Wag ho me 
and other inhabitants of New Harbor, 
Dildo Arm aud Green’s harbor, Tri
nity Bay,praying that no delay should 
be allowed to interfere with the car
rying out of tho construction of the 
; ait way in this couutry.

Mr Parsons presented a petition 
from James Wheeler and others,, of 
for bay Road, on tho subject of the 
imp eventual of the main roa \

MOTION RELATIVE TO THE
fishery award.

Mr Kent pursuant to the order of 
ihe any, moved, seconded by Hi‘ 
O'Mara, that it is the opinion of thisin i. u*iug ........—----- v juia -r , ....

.-tit,cnee whosofeeitogs and sympathies M0U60 thut tho interest on iiuiuax 
would oe so roused by the vote of to- Award should be tai - y Hr as
ùight as lo make them put forth their heretofore appropriated for tlie pips 

d make an exteodeu^■ .wse of such public improvements in 
suppression of public lhe several electoral dlstlticts of the

coiouy as may be determined by the 
legislaiure.

cd muuvu V. m * #■ « - In moving tho foregoing résolu-*
to amend the Law relating tj tiuits tioag jqr Kent observed that he had 
by Minors iu Inferior Courts was caHed the attention of the house to 
read a first time, and otderod to be t^e aubject of tbo Fishery Award be* 
read a second time to-morrow. porc on tiSVeral occasions, and ta spiff

On motion of hon Receiver Gener- 
al the lndemoity Bill wae read » first ^ee to^rt

A»—

full strougth and make an exteudeu 
effoi t for tho 
houses.

The Committee then rose.
On motion of Mr Parsons tho Bill

1 I
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